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ABSTRACT 

 

English language learning as the first and foreign language has always been an 

important factor in a child’s life as a student. As the usage of the English language 

becomes ever more apparent, East Asian nation like Taiwan has started to place much 

focus on its teaching. However, many parents in Taiwan are still unsatisfied with their 

children’s English abilities at formal school thus, they send their children to cram school. 

In order to improve student reading ability and attitude, any effective teaching strategies 

are worth exploring. The main objective of this study is to determine how balanced 

reading instruction will enhance English learning effectiveness among English as Foreign 

Language learners. An action study was done in order to identify teaching effects of a 

balanced reading instruction. A pilot study was first accomplished, which later served as 

the backbone of the formal study. Participants were fifteen first graders at an English 

cram school in Taipei. Data were gained from abecedarian reading assessment, reading 

attitude questionnaires, observations, interviews and recordings. Results showed that 

balanced reading instruction worked better for low to intermediate level students’ letter 

knowledge, phonological awareness and reading attitude. In addition, balanced reading 

instruction also built students’ confident and created a healthy learning environment by 

collaborating the stronger readers to help weaker readers in the classroom. Thus, some 

implications appeared for the cram school teachers to commit in creating an interesting 

and creative environment will be beneficial.  
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中 文 摘 要 

 
 

   無論英語系或非英語系的國家，英語已成為學生學習的重要課

題。由於英語的使用得愈來愈普遍。位於東亞地區的台灣來說也不絕

例外，早已重視英語教學，然而，大部分的家長仍不滿意孩子們的英

語能力，因此，因此，他們會送小孩到補習班。為了增進學生的閱讀

能力與態度，任何一種有效的教學策略都是值得探討。本研究主要目

的既衣於「了解平衡閱讀教學」如何增進非英語系國家中的初學者學

習的成效。透過行動研究，及透過先驗研究，為正式研究建立基礎架

構。本研究之對象為 15 位台北市國小一年級參加補習班的學童，研究

工具包括 Abecedarian 閱讀評量、閱讀態度問卷、訪談及記錄法。研究

結果顯示，平衡閱讀教學對於比較低至以中等的英語字母知識、語音

覺識、閱讀態度、同時，在以比較強閱讀能力的學生協助較低閱讀能

力學生能夠建立健康的學習環境。最後，針對補習班的英語教師的建

議鼓勵他們願意撥出時間來設計有趣又創意的教室。 

關鍵字:平衡閱讀教學、字母知識、語音覺識、閱讀態度、英語初學

者、補習班 


